Compressional-(Vp) and shear-wave (Vs) velocities were determined within earthen levees on the Rio Grande River in south Texas, south New Mexico and New Orleans. A loosely fitting relationship was developed to better characterize the internal condition of the levees. Seismic data were incorporated with surface observations, existing core taken from the levee, and airborne EM data acquired. Several different components of the seismic wavefield were recorded at each levee site. Several seismic data-analysis techniques were appraised including, P-and S-wave refraction, P-and S-wave refraction tomography, Rayleigh and Love-wave surface-wave analysis using multi-channel analysis of surface waves (MASW), and P-and S-wave cross-levee tomography. In addition, at each of the sites compressional-(Vp) and shear-wave (Vs) velocity changes were measured.
Introduction
This work is a summary of three applied research projects that were designed to evaluate the applicability of several seismic techniques to identify, delineate, and estimate the changes in physical characteristics or properties of materials within and below levees. Several surface seismic measurements were taken using state-of-the-art equipment and analyzed using well-established and new research methods. These methods included P-and S-wave refraction tomography, surface-wave propagation, surface-wave dwell, and surface-wave (Rayleigh wave and Love wave) dispersion curve analysis (MASW). Seismic investigations were conducted at levee sites located in the San Juan Quadrangle, Texas, USA (Figure 1a ), in the La Mesa Quadrangle, New Mexico, USA (Figure 1b) , and at two sites within the city of New Orleans (Figure 2 ). Turning-ray tomography was used to define Vp for subsurface cells filling the space between the levee/ground surface and below the base of the levee along the crest profile lines (Zhang and Toksoz, 1998) . Multichannel surface wave inversion techniques (MASW) have proven capable of detecting anomalous shear-wave velocity zones within and below fill materials Xia et al., 1999) . Surface-wave analysis provided the shear-wave velocity in the levee with the greatest reliability.
This paper focuses the analysis on the compressional-wave data sets, which were processed using both first-arrival measurements and dispersion analysis of the surface wave to extract 2-D V p and V s profiles. 
Data Acquisition

Southern Texas Site
Two 2-D, 2-C survey lines were deployed along adjacent edges of the levee road. The levee crest was approximately 6 m wide, while the levee itself was 5 m high, with a 1-to-3 slope on each side. Receiver station spacing was 0.9 m with two receivers at each location (10 Hz compressional wave geophones and one 14 Hz shear wave geophone). The total spread length was 108 m with 120 channels recording compressional and 120 channels recording shear signals. Source spacing through the spread was 1.8 m with off-end shooting out to a distance equivalent to the maximum depth of investigation. Sources tested included various size sledgehammers and a mechanical weight drop, each impacting striker plates. Each data set (P & S) was processed using a variety of methods (Ivanov et al., 2005a) .
Southern New Mexico Site
A 2-D, compressional-wave geophone survey line was deployed along the levee crest. The levee crest was approximately 6 m wide, while the levee itself was 3 m high with a 1-to-3 slope on each side. 10 Hz compressional-wave geophones were spaced at 0.6 m. The total spread length was 72 m with 120 channels recording compressional signals. Source spacing through the spread was 2.4 m with off-end shooting out to a distance equivalent to the maximum depth of investigation. Sources tested included various sized sledgehammers and a mechanical weight drop, each impacting striker plates. Vibrator dwell experiments were run spherically to appraise the changes in phase and amplitude of surface waves with increased saturation (Ivanov et al., 2006) .
New Orleans Sites
Seismic data were collected at two different levee sites using a 24-channel seismograph and a 24-channel towed seismic land-streamer housing 4.5-Hz pressure-coupled geophones spaced every 1.25 m (4.1 ft). The seismic source was a 90 kg trailer-mounted accelerated weight drop (AWD) source provided by Argonne National Laboratory. Approximately 300 m (985 ft) of seismic data were collected along the crest of a section of levee adjacent to the Mississippi River and south of the (USACE) facility. Another approximately 590 m (1940 ft) of seismic data were collected along the crest of a section of levee bordering Lake Pontchartrain along Crowder Avenue between borings B10C and B11C.
Results
Rayleigh-wave MASW analysis included two steps: dispersion-curve estimation of the fundamental mode (higher-mode energy is considered noise) of the surface wave, and inversion to shear velocity profile. The shear-wave velocity profile represents the geologically useful component of this analysis and therefore it was the primary emphasis of the processing and interpretations.
Southern Texas Site
The high quality data were sufficient for fundamental-mode dispersion-curve analysis of frequency as low as 4 Hz (Figure 3a) . Still, troubling is the apparent lack of high frequencies in the fundamental-mode dispersion curve. The highest possible fundamental-mode frequencies identifiable on dispersion curves are between 13 and 18 Hz at about 400 ft/s, without any noticeable continuation of this trend beyond 20 Hz. Such narrow dispersion curve frequency bands cannot provide enough data to confidently invert for the shear-wave properties of the levee.
To overcome such harmful higher-mode energy interference two different types of higher-mode filters were applied in an attempt to isolate any fundamental-mode energy above 20 Hz. One of the techniques effectively filters dispersive events (i.e. higher modes) in the phase-velocity -frequency domain (Park et al., 2002) . Another higher-mode filtering method (Ivanov et al., 2005b) mutes the interfering seismic waves in the shot records (offset-time (x-t) domain). While both techniques were successful in suppressing higher modes in these data, there appears to be no fundamental-mode energy propagating in the levee itself above 20 Hz.
Materials used to construct the levees were generally mined from barrow pits in relative close proximity to the active construction area. Therefore, comparison of the crest and toe data for the MASW method was used to determine similarity, as a quality-control measure. In contrast with the crest data, it was possible to estimate the fundamental-mode dispersion curve for the toe data within a wide frequency range (Figure 3b ).
Even though no surface-wave fundamental mode energy above 20 Hz was recorded at the levee crest (and therefore no shallow Vs information, specifically no shear-wave velocity information was obtained that was isolated to the levee itself), the MASW method still provided an accurate overall estimation of the Vs immediately below the crest to depths of between 25 ft and 70 ft below the crest of the levee (Figure 4a ). Even though changes in materials properties affecting velocity within the levee are not specifically sampled, lateral changes observed in lower frequency and therefore deeper penetrating energy could have remnant contributions from intra-levee properties. For MASW-determined Vs images at the toe and crest, the velocity ranges and general topography of velocity interfaces identified by rapid color change are consistent (Figure 4a, b) . Compaction orremoval of the shallow soil layer during construction likely changed the upper several feet beneath the present levee. Compounding that is the gravitational compaction that has taken place since placement of the levee materials. It is not surprising and is expected that the upper few feet at the toe is of slower velocity than its horizontal equivalent beneath the levee. With that understanding, comparisons demonstrate the consistency in the method and precision of the measurement process. A second seismic survey was acquired in 2004. Data from the second trip possess notably different seismic characteristics than those observed on data acquired about a year previously during the first trip. Spectra were broader and waveforms were much more impulsive, supporting a higher signal-tonoise ratio. In contrast with the 2003 data set (Figure 3a) , it was possible to pick a wide range of frequencies and phase velocities from fundamental-mode dispersion curves ( Figure 5 ). MASW Vs data calculated along the levee crest are of excellent quality and provide a consistent and logical velocity change within the levee (Figure 6) .
Furthermore, the primary objective of the second trip was to measure changes in compressional-(Vp) and shear-wave (Vs) velocities in and beneath an earthen levee during a ponding experiment designed to simulate flood conditions on the Rio Grande in south Texas (Ivanov et al., 2005a) . The water-flooding test was done at a fracture-suspect area interpreted from a resistivity survey and core data between horizontal locations 3100-3140 ft. An anomalous lower shear-wave velocity zone can be observed within the levee body at depth of about 6-15 ft between locations 3120 and 3135 ft before the beginning of the ponding experiment. 48 hours after the beginning of the ponding experiment water level reaches the maximum levee capacity. The corresponding Vs estimates show that parts of the previously low-velocity zone (mostly the upper 12 ft) have reached shear-wave velocities similar to other parts of the levee (Figure 7) .
A possible explanation for the observed phenomena is the water flooding into the relatively drier clay section of the levee probably caused the clays to expand and fill in the existing cracks, which in turn increased the stiffness of the levee-core material and its shear-wave velocity, accordingly. Maintaining the water level high during the next 36 hours changed very little the 2D Vs images of data acquired at 12 hour intervals and thus do not suggest the levee properties changed significantly. Refraction-tomography Vp analysis from the 2003 and 2004 seismic data sets, which did not have flooding experiment involved, resulted in Vp images that were extremely similar with respect to the overall velocity structure and associated variability in materials as evidenced by changes in velocity (Figure 8) .
A velocity increase between 3 and 8% is evident for most of the top 5-8 ft and about 3% at a 30-ft depth, with the exception of the 3130-3180 ft offset range where the velocity decreases around 8-10%. The seismic characteristics difference between the two trips can only be attributed to the nearsurface materials. Acquisition and processing methods, equipment, and parameters were as near identical as possible for both surveys. After inquiring, the most likely reason for this difference is saturation of Figure 8 . P-wave velocity models estimated at the crest of the levee at southern Texas levee site analyzing P-wave-data firstarrival times using refraction-tomography software, a) P-wave velocity model obtained from the seismic data acquired in 2003, b) P-wave velocity model obtained from the seismic data acquired in 2004, c) difference between the P-wave velocity models obtained in 2003 and 2004. 74 near-surface sediments. During the fall months a significantly larger volume of rain fell than in the same time period throughout most of the previous decade.
Southern New Mexico Site
Similarly to the southern Texas site seismic data were collected in two trips. When processing seismic data from the first trip it was possible to estimate the fundamental-mode dispersion curve within a wide frequency range ( Figure 9 ) and acquire 2D Vs section (Figure 10 ). The levee body can be observed as a high Vs anomaly in the depth range 4-8 ft on the 2D Vs images. The base of the levee is also imaged well. Data from the second trip possess notably different seismic characteristics than those observed on data acquired during the first trip. The fundamental mode of the surface-wave energy (Figure 11 ) was poorly defined compared to the first trip (Figure 9) , when it was possible to clearly distinguish the trend of the fundamental-mode energy from 5 to 50 Hz and above. Multiple higher-mode patterns resembled plate wave (e.g. Lamb waves) dispersion curve trends.
At the time of the second trip the fundamental mode of the surface wave was well defined within a narrow frequency range 5-18 Hz and difficult to interpret at higher frequencies, especially above 30 Hz. As a result, Vs estimates for the top 9 ft of the levee have less confidence and need to be used with caution ( Figure 12 ). However, the primary objective of the second trip was to measure changes in compressional-(Vp) and shear-wave (Vs) velocities in and beneath an earthen levee during a ponding experiment designed to simulate flood conditions on the Rio Grande in south New Mexico (Ivanov et al., 2006) . During the ponding experiment a low-velocity anomaly between locations 2098 and 2110 ft is well established and clearly representative of a change beneath the levee (Figure 13 ). Most likely this anomaly is consistent with ground water movement under the levee. Such water movement could be responsible for subsurface erosion, indicative of an area susceptible to weakening the levee subgrade. Extreme cases with prolonged high-water conditions and these anomalies could be susceptible to failure. Observation of such anomalies meets one of the objectives of the survey, which is to detect old streambeds running under the levees that could provide conducts for increased ground-water flow thereby indicative of weak spots more prone to failure during flooding.
Refraction-tomography Vp analysis from the two trip seismic data sets resulted in Vp images that were significantly different with respect to the overall velocity structure and associated variability in materials as evidenced by changes in velocity (Figure 14) . A velocity increase between 15 and 20% is evident for most of the top 10 ft, with the exception of the 2110-2160 ft offset range where the velocity decreases above 40%.
The ponding experiment revealed that refraction-tomography Vp results for the line suggests compressional-wave velocity is not sensitive to the material changes that occurred in this segment attributed to the ponding (Ivanov et al., 2006) and were therefore not shown. It is also possible that the levee surface sealed and no saturation occurred and due to that no material changes took place. Figure 13 . S-wave velocity model estimated at the crest of the levee using the MASW method from data acquired at the end of the ponding experiment during the second trip at southern New Mexico levee site. Figure 14 . P-wave velocity models estimated at the crest of the levee at southern New Mexico levee site analyzing P-wavedata first-arrival times using refraction-tomography software, a) P-wave velocity model obtained from the seismic data acquired before the ponding experiment during the second trip, b) P-wave velocity model obtained from the seismic data acquired during the first trip, c) difference between the P-wave velocity models obtained in the second and first trips.
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Similar to the southern Texas site the seismic characteristics difference between the two trips can only be attributed to the near-surface materials. Acquisition and processing methods, equipment, and parameters were as near identical as possible for both surveys. Again, after inquiring, the most likely reason for this difference is saturation of near-surface sediments.
New Orleans Sites
MASW seismic data possessed two different dispersion-curve patterns at opposite ends of the Mississippi levee line. At the beginning of the line Surface-wave seismic energy had a strong fundamental-mode (Figure 15a ) that could be efficiently estimated and inverted to Vs. Throughout the second half of the line (Locations 150 -245 m) surface-wave seismic energy possessed a complicated pattern in the phase-velocity frequency domain (Figure 15b ), which was later interpreted as fundamental and higher mode interfering with each other. The interfering higher mode energy was filtered using the higher-mode muting filtering method (Ivanov et al., 2005b) . All dispersion curves were inverted to obtain a 2D Vs image (Figure 16 ). The low-velocity anomaly at 180-200 m between 3 to 10 m depths is interpreted as a candidate weak zone with piping potential during high-water conditions. Seismic data from Lake Pontchartrain levee did not posses the "normal" (phase velocities decreasing with increase of frequencies) fundamental-mode Rayleigh-wave dispersive patterns when viewed in the phase-velocity frequency domain (Figure 17 ). Filtering of non-fundamental mode energy in the phase-velocity -frequency domain (Park et al., 2002) or by using the muting filtering method (Ivanov et al., 2005b) resulted in reasonable dispersion curve trends for only a very few of the phasevelocity frequency plots. For most of the shot gathers filtering enhanced multiple-higher modes in the phase-velocity frequency domain, which resembled plate wave (e.g., Lamb waves) dispersion-curve patterns. Still, various muting parameters were tested to help estimate and isolate fundamental-mode dispersion-curve patterns. Best estimates of Rayleigh-wave fundamental-mode dispersion-curve patterns were inverted and a 2D Vs section was developed for the sampled section of the levee (Figure 18 ). It is unclear how and to what extent possible deviations in the estimated dispersion curve trends from fundamental-mode dispersion-curve patterns (if there are such) affect the final Vs estimates. However, changes in the relative dispersion-curve trend along the levee are real and represent material and compositional variations within the levee. The acquired 2D Vs results (Figure 18) show a 2.5 m thick high-velocity layer (170-230 m/s) at 4.5 to 7 m depth, which is interpreted here to be the base of the levee. There is an anomalous zone, in which the layer considered to be the base of the levee (4.5 to 7 m depth) possesses shape irregularities (280-380 m along the line), with low-velocity (120 m/s) discontinuities at 380-400 m and 460-490 m. Within the same location range along the line, the low-velocity layer below the base has patches of increased velocity up to 175 m/s (from the original 80-120 m/s range). We speculate these discontinuous locations are representative of missing clay particles that have washed out of the clay (possibly present the levee base) and reside in the sand below it (suggested by geologic data). Consequently, the shearwave velocities decrease in the base layer and increase in the sand. The levee velocities above the discontinuities at 440-490 m along the line are the lowest (80 m/s) and may suggest weakness within the levee body.
Conclusions
The capability to observe the fundamental mode of the Rayleigh wave varied from site to site and with time. As a result, the confidence in 2D Vs imaging the levees using the MASW method varied for each site at times because of lack of high-frequency fundamental-mode dispersion curve estimates. There is evidence that higher moisture content due to precipitation may be favorable or unfavorable for Rayleigh-wave fundamental-mode observations. It appeared favorable at the southern Texas site, where clay levee core expanded and strengthen as a result of increase moisture content. It was unfavorable at the southern New Mexico site, where sandy levee core possibly lost strength due to higher moisture but increased in compressional wave. As a result, non-Rayleigh wave patterns (e.g., Lamb waves) were observed and the MASW method had low confident Vs estimates for the levee body.
Regardless of the difficulties with observing high-frequency fundamental-mode energy, it was possible to estimate the fundamental mode at lower frequencies at all sites and thus obtain confident Vs estimates for the bases of all levees often detecting anomalous zones.
The MASW method proved to be a useful tool for assessment of levees. It provided useful results at all levee sites, indicating anomalous zones either within the levee or beneath the levee. Therefore, the MASW survey achieved the goals of identifying zones with structural deficiencies and failure potential.
